APOSTOLIC STEWARDSHIP
Consider how you can use your talents to lift up your church and GLORIFY GOD.
Please complete your contact information and check the box below.
A ministry leader will call you to let you know about training.
You will be scheduled once a month beginning the first of December.

Candidates Name: _________________________________________ Phone: ________________________
Address: _________________________________________________ Email: _________________________

 Lector - Lectors proclaim the scriptures during the Liturgy of the Word. They also prepare for the Mass
by studying the readings during the week prior to Mass. This ministry is recommended if you have a clear
speaking voice .
 Usher - assist at Sunday Mass, Holy Day Mass, and other special occasions as needed. The Ushers assist
with seating of guest, directing crowd flow and movement, take up the collection, and assist those with special needs. Ushers may double as Hospitality Greeters.
 Hospitality Greeters - ar e the fir st minister s one meets when they ar r ive at the chur ch for any celebration. Their warm, friendly smile will set the tone for the worship experience. A pleasant, outgoing personality is a important for the greeters, who may also assist with and double as ushers at any given Sunday Mass
or special occasion.
 Altar Server - Young men and women assist the pr iest thr oughout the Mass including the pr ocession, holding the Roman Missal during specific prayers, and assisting the preparation of the gifts.
 Sacristan - Sacristans work behind the scenes. Sacristans (or Mass Coordinators) organize and prepare
the liturgical books, vessels, and anything else that is needed for the Mass. They are also responsible for the
procession of the gifts and offertory collection.
 Music Ministry - If you are interested in joining the parish choir, cantering, or as an instrumentalists, you
will be contacted by our Liturgical Music Director.
 Time Travelers Teacher - Teach 4 year olds to 4th graders about the Gospel during Sunday Mass.
Curriculum provided. Homily Notes would be about what you taught.
 (HF) Music Leader - Lead the music for Kindergarten - 5th graders on Sundays from 9:30 - 9:45 am.
Turn this completed form in to Connie Wallin (SJW) or Kathy Moldan. (HF).
Mail to: Holy Family/St. Joseph the Worker, 423 W. 7th St., Mankato, MN 56001

